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St a t o of liaine 
OFFICE or Ttill ADJUTANT G1 IlSTl.AL 
AuGUSTA 
ALlliN REGI STRATION 
Name of employer-,------------------------- -(Present or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of er.1pl oye r __________________________ _ 
Engl ish _____ _ 
·-~ ~ -- _ Hr i te_ f ___ ~--~ _ 
Othe r l.:mguage ~'--~-"-...:;..io,:::__:~~--=-..:.._----- ------------
Have you made application for citizensh~ ~ · 
Have you ever had mi l itary service ? _ ___,f2JJ_'---"-""-- ---------- --
I 
If so, where? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
I 
I 
